
You Received a Christmas Present of Money
You Could Not Spend It to Better Advantage Than in PORTLAND REAL ESTATE.ggg

NASHVILLE
Telephone Union 1M1.

T have got the nicest and cleanest
Suburb anywhere around Portland. Noth-ln- a-

but first-clas- s houses are built In
jny addition. I have no. renters, every-
body owns his own house. There are
now 38 first-clas- s houses. We have the

.beet water system, lots of shade trees.
Utlepnone. it minutea car service arm
the beat car line out of Portland. Hide

come out and look over .my many ber-ain- s.

If everything la not Just as I

A nice, new 6 -- room house, with large
.nA nflll ..... . 1. nav MMAnh. ..ftW " ' ' I rill llll i - ll w..

a n cuttaaes not uulte com
plete, for $(00. or I will complete It

vnn tiarv ihftin: thin la l bnrraltl.

line borne, all for ll.GOO--li.0- 0 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

A fancy modern house, with 2

large lota .on the corner 31.700. ID00
cash, balance to suit.

house, nice lawn, shrubs and
fA fence, ror 1,100 350 down and

per month.
New. modern cottage. 1600

house, all modern, fireplace.
large barn. 4 lots, on corner, all fenced,
fruit trees and lawn ; as fine as any-
body's home all for $2,000; part cash.
Halanci tn stilt.

I will build you a --room house for
100. including lot.

, i have a tract with an
house, good well and pump, 100 fruit
trees, half acre of strawberries; all
fenced, for $1,750; part caah, balance to

uit.
A first-cla- ss grocery store, building,

barn, stock room, lot on, the corner, for
f 1,100. mis is a snap.

I have some choice

Building Lots
M 4 ifrtsv a e fiAiFfim sjb.b Tfi m skin w m . . & i m . w .
JEaay terms $8 down and $6 per month.

ins ui i ci i who iiii
Phone Union 1561.

Joe Nash
la the white house at NASHVILLE
PTATIUN.

Take the Mount Scott car. First and
'Alder, just 26 minutes' ride.

at inn n
i 1 1 1 n iv .a

KJ I i J V I I I1U
l ne remarKaDie growtn or mis

f ii mm im rniltr nKnnmns1 It Slir.
tsses all expectations. ,

ST.JOHNS
Has the Greatest

of
Any town in
Oregon

Excepting its next door neighbor,
Portland. The town is still young
Reel estate is still cheap. Many peo-

ple have made small fortunes out of
St. Johns real estate. You can do so
if you wish. Call on or write us for
lull information concerning St. Johns.

StJohns Land Co.
The Oldest and Largest Real Estate

Company in St. Johns.
Vaoas) vases S104.

ST. JOHNS, OREOON

...THE...
SHAW-FEA- R

COMPANY
S4S STAJUC

Is the largest dealer In the state
In legitimate farm properties and
will furnish interested inquirers
with list of properties and full
information respecting any of
them and the country generally.

The list includes, stock, grain,
bop and fruit ranches, singly or
In combination, and also smaller
properties In varying stages of
Improvement.

Substantial Investments In bus-
iness and residence city proper-
ties paying a good return and
promising material Increase In

value as the city continues to de-

velop.
Good mortgage loans furnished,

bearing ( per cent Interest net to
the Investor. Not a slngls delin-
quent st the present time and no
foreclosures of any of our mort--

Monay carefully Invested, col
lections made, properties cared
for and disposed of. taxes paid,
ate.

Best of bank references given
as to standing and business
methods. Correspondence so-

iled.

Hnvs a nice home, sightly loca- -
!.... m. Hlm.t T.vlor: Dart on

time, or will rent same.
7 room house snd full lot. con- -

ntent to wiiiiams-avrnu- w :

.1 irw..-m- 117 ner month.
21 acres, unimproved, near ear

...n, tm rm 1 n Josephine
county locality desirable fruit:
mln Ins' and finest ellmatn on
earth.

DAVIDSON. WARD A CO.

THE ADS BELOW FOR POINTERS

rwRxrw

Harvest Scene on

We have 60,000 acres of choice wheat land for sale, all under good state of
These lands are located in the famous wheat belt of Eastern Oregon, where crops never fail.
Call and see us if you want to invest your money where it will bring you good returns.

NORTHWESTERN INVESTMENT
Room 806, Alisky Bldg., Corner Third and Morrison St., Portland, Or. Phone Clay 402.

mm mi
Fruit

and Hop
Clackamas county is not only the peer

of any county of the great state of
Oregon, a section boundless In Its va-

ried resources, but easily stands at the
head in the products of her sou; cli-
matic conditions; nearness to market;
superior transportation facilities, con-
sisting of steam and electric railways
and river steamers, and. In comparison
with other less favored aectlons of the
Northwest, the cheapness of her lands.

It is in Clackamas county where the
famous Oregon apple and the luscious
strawberry is grown, and where the
best hops are raised.

The county borders on to the city
limits of Portland, a city of 150,000 in-

habitants, and the seaport of the Pacific
Northwest. As all roads led to ancient
Rome, so all public highways lesd to
Portland.

The following la but to give Intending
purchasers an Idea of prices and char-
acter of soil in this wonderful part of
a wonderful country:

$12.50 Per Acre
252 acres, ons mile from Molalla river;
1 Art n.. ..... Uv.li KA fainiul - .A In rnlti
vatlon; no dwellings; large' barn; spring
waver; or mm inuii liuiuvi , vsMts,.w,

mile to school; fine hop and fruit
land tl.000, balance 3 years,

Per Acre
111 aires: rolltnr. aandv loam soli: SO

acres under plow; board and wire fence;
dwelling, barn and workshop; 4 mile
to school: 1V miles to electric railway:
fir and cedar timber; buildings not very
good tl.000, balance to suit.

S35.00 Per Acre
. ...IJ wren, v mill, iiwm uii v i ,

miles from Portland; fine gravel road to
both cities; lbo acres in cultivation: s
acres In orchard; dry house, one million
feet of yeHow nr. valuable; good dwell-
ing and outbuildings, new: 1H miles
to creamery and cheese factory; 14 mile
to school; a fine dairy proposition;
terms.

$32.00 Per Acre
144 acres; 140 In cultivation, balance
pasture; T acres orchard; dwellings,
large barn: 1 H miles to electric line Into
Portland; 80 acres seeded to clover; near
large stock range; a flue stock farm.

$8.00 Per Acre
12 acres; 5 In cultivation; house, small
orchard, creek; 40 acres easily cleared;
fine soil; near large free range for stock;
household furniture goes with sale; I
miles to small town; near school; very
cheap.

$6.00 Per Acre
1(0 acres, 2 acres in cultivation; small
orchard: dwelling, barn, etc.; well wa-
tered; fine timber: near sawmill: near
large free range for stock; fine location
for bee ranch; 100 acres gool tillable
land; IS miles from electric Una.

$40.00 Per Acre
280 acres: 100 under plow: 10 tn orch-
ard: board fence; barn, no dwelling; fine
spring; 1H miles to electrla line, stars
and postolBce; will divide advantag-
eously; terms. . ,

$33.00 Per Acre
50 acres: 13 cleared; 4 slashed and
burned: hearins orchard: house.
barn: 1 mile to school: F. R. D. ; 8 miles
to electric line Into Portland, 15 miles
distance.

11 IIUIHUI. ... ill... . . r. . ............ ,Wwrite us, we have many others, some of
which will certainly suit.

Cross SL Shaw
City,

So. 8SS Washington Street, Portland.

Empire Investment Co.
Boom S Chamber of Oommeroe.

house. Grant St.. lot 31x60, in-

come 326 per month; between two car
lines. Part cash. 88,000

house, lot 50x100, full base-
ment; house Is in fine condition; good
Income property; 18th street, near
HoyL 84,800, $2,000 cash balance long
time, 6 per cent.

Union Avei is and Shsfer, lot 100x100.
1.100. 3360 cash, balance, 816 per

month. .

At Stuart Park cottage, lot
50x100, full cement basement, cement
sidewalks, hot and cold water, toilet
and bath, newly painted this week with
two coats, everything flrst-clas- a. Don t
pay rent when you can buy your own
home at same rate $1008, 3260 cash,
balance $20 per month.

Bast Twenty-eight- h street, near car
barns, house, modern, on car
line: lot 60x70; good brick basement.
100 $800 caah. balance 320 per

month. Come in and make an offer on
this place: It must sell.

Sunny side Can suit you in sny slse
house and lot you want, and very rea-
sonable terms. Also choice building
lots, $350 and up.

Vaw cottage, bath, full base-
ment' $1,800; $660 cssh, balance $16 per
month.

BeUwood cottage, lot 100x100,
good barn, fine chicken house, fruit of
all kinds, good fences, 2 blocks from car
Une. a nice home and cheap 81,800, 1800
cash, balance at $10 per month at 7 per
cent.

Empire Investment Co.
.see or

BXCHANOB
Nice, modern, sightly suburban home,

on good car line, for a farm or a gro-
cery business.

HbNKLH BAKER
SIT
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cultivation.

CO.

Farm,
Lands

$9.50

the 4,000-Acr- e Ranch of R. 11. Quthrle.

FARMS.
ITS seres. Improved farm, one of the

beat in Multnomah county; will take
some trade 224,000.

ISO aers improved farm, on Nehalem;
trade for popart y In or about Port-
land.

SB acres, 24 acres cultivated; 1 horse, 1
buggy, 2 cows, 3 heifers. 2 hogs. 20
tons bay; good house, with well an1
tank, hot and cold water In house;
water ulned to barn: 2 acres In straw
berries, orchard; fronts on fine, level
road. 10 miles eaat of Portland. This
la a nice home; will take a cheaper
place as part pay n.ouu.

11S seres, Improved, on Tualatin river,
trade for Portland property 14.000

188 acres, all first-clas- s soil: 103 acres
In high state of cultivation; 22 acres
timber: rtne nouse, nice condi-
tion: large frame barn, with silo,
smokehouse, painted; fruit drier,
woodshed, workshop. 4 acres choice
fruit. on. third mlln to creamery.
store, school and church, 10 miles to
Vancouver, In Clarke county, Wash-
ington; one of the best farms In the
state $7,600.

S saves, Improved, nice new house. 1

block from Mt. Scott car line.
11 acres nice land on Baat Side, near

Portland; trade in as part pay on a
farm.

ISa-acr- e farm, near Oregon City, 12,-45- 0;

trade for Portland property.
100 acres, all choice land, no gravel, all

fenced: 75 acres cultivated: new. mod
ern house, 8 rooms, concrete base-
ment, hall, pantry, closets, bath,
porches, fine new barn, rustic and
fainted; 10 cows. 2 calves, 8 hogs, 1

hack, cream separator;
all farming Implements; 40 tons hay.
460 bushels potatoes, etc.; 10 mile
from Portland, on a fine, level road all
way out; m miles from electric car

' a very good farm.
SI acres, all good, level land: 45 acres

cultivated: house, barn, orchard; wa-
tered by wells snd stream, on good
road; 10 miles west of Portland
14.550.

188 SKIS, nice land, 1 mile from nice
little town on railroad; good land,
some Improvements; enough rhlttlm
bark to pay for land; will trade Into
Portland property and pay caah dif-
ference.

ISO acres, all good soil: nearly all level.
In Clarke county, wasningion; running
brook of water; 80 acres fenced; 49
seres cultivated; 3 acres orchard: good
7 room house; good barn. 62x114 feet,
stanchions for 40 cows. Will exchange
for good property in Portland or Van-
couver.

Tine fruit farm In California; trade for
Oregon property.

1,100-aor- e eastern Oregon grain and
stock farm; fine location; trade for a
Willamette Valley farm.

S seise, nicely Improved, choice tree
fruits, vineyard, strawberries, rasp-
berries and blackberries; nice house;
well finished; barn: at Oak Orove. on
Oregon City car line 84.500.

1,700 acre stock farm; 1(6 seres culti-
vated and meadow; (60 acres In pas-
ture; 600 seres wooded; all fenced,
well watered; house, bams, etc.: about
130 head cattle, 3 fine Hereford bulls,
team, wagon. Implements, feed in
barns; 4 miles to good valley town.
Will trade.

10 sores. Improved, with feed, stock and
Implements; 8 miles east of Portland,
for Portland property 82.000.

SO soles. 30 acres well cultivated; good
fences; house, rustic and
painted: good frame barn, orchard,
watered by springs, convenient to
church and school; Washington
county: trade for Portland property

12,400.
4 acres, 1 sere In strawberries; 1 acre

in tree fruits: chicken yard; nice mod-
ern house: convenient to

car line 22625.

HENKLE & BAKER.
SIT Ablngton Bldg., Portland, Or.

REAL BARGAINS

1Xff colonlsl new house;9fifW Up to date In every particu-
lar; choice location, east side.
CSSfafl New colonial house,w""" thoroughly modern In every
detail; extra well built; nice location.
8300 to $600 cash. bal. monthly.
C''73S New cottage, with7i7 attic, full basement; street
Improved; good location, east side; 3260
cash, balance monthly.
CIlKfl Modern house. East

Maln.near 20th St.

ti7AA house, nearly new;
$1 UU near East 20th and Tamhlll
8260 cash, balance time. ,

AAA 100x100. house, flrst-lO-

class condition, at Woods-soc-

a first-clas- s suburban home and
cheap: easy terms
CI AAA cottage, nice location;1"W an n good order; a great
snap and cheap home

Two cottsges In South
4li4iUv Portland; sell on easy terms
or will take some other property In ex-
change.

OAA Choice 60x100, PortlandIW Heights: on car line.
CI MA Choice 60x100. cor. K. 18th
J I .0t anJ Washington; snap.

62 4x100 on Union ave. north;$AAA a snap; fine lot.
50x80. E. Taylor and K. l$th$7(f Bt.; all Imp.; bargain.
50x126, good location.$6CAA am! Ve.; a good buy.
Two lots, cor. K. 8th and$7KA Ootng St.; nice.
27x100 on Belmont St.; sll Im$$aa nrovements made.
Choice lots 60x100, K.$KKA laon bet. 28th and 2tb; easy

monthly payments. See them.
HA 50x100, E. 40th, near Haw-o- v$1 thorns ave.; easy monthly

payments.

F. W. TOROLER
106 Sherlock Building.

LOT
no. too. corner K. 12th and Beacon sts.
must sell st great sacrifice; make us an
offer.

HENKLE A BAKER
BIT

a a. X r

Sherman County, Ore.

UP TO DATE

THE DUNN LAWRENCE

COMPANY in the Lead
For the best buys In city, business sndresidence Dronertv. charmlnar .iihiirbun
places, farms, large tracts of farming

"-- ior suoaiviaing in com-munity tracts or colonies, and Improved
farms exceeding anything ever offered
in the market.
888,000 Full section of land, one mile

rrontage on the Columbia river;
front especially valuable forfishing grounds, manufacturing
sites or summer resort; moun-
tain springs exceptionally attrac-
tive for their subterranean flow
of sparkling waters that can be
used: for irrigation or power. A
great portion of this land can
be subdivided and sold at 3300
to 3500 per acre. Will make adairy, shop or hay farm exceed-
ing anything in the state, also
fruit or garden; railway station
and steamer landing on theplace: Improvements substantial
and good.

SlSeOOO 240-ac- re dairy and hop farm,
18 miles west of the city, from
which over $8,000 was realised
this year from hay, hops and
the dairy.
For a re farm. 14 miles
from the city; elegant buildings;
grand country home; very little
additional hop planting could
make this place yield an Income
or iiu.uuu per annum.

88000 For a highly Improved re

place, the very richest of garden,
nay or hop land, that would yield
more than the price of the place
every year If planted Id hops or
onions. Price includes 12 blood-
ed cows, flne team of horses,
harness snd wagon. The cash
yielded from this place for the
last fsw years has been over
$1,600 per annum; 1 mils rail-
way station; 18 miles out, on
graveled road.
For a place In the sub-
urbs of the cltv: very handsome
buildings; fruit and berries that
yield over $1,000 per annum; a
grand home.
For 8i-acr- e lot, 8 blocks electric
csr line, 26 minutes' ride from' business center of city; a grand,
nalatlal British designed Bunga
low residence; no place like It
anywhere to be found: grounds
beautifully landscaped and ter-
raced. .

Yon should never fall tn see us We
have some of the most attractive little
homes from $300 up.

Poultry ranches, garden ranches, fruit
snd berry ranches, city residences, beau-
tiful cottage homes. Liberal terms or
money loaned to assist In making pay.
ments.

You will never get the bargains until
you have seen .

The Dunn-Lawren- Company,
148 H

Christmas Snaps
888 Acres Near good valley town on 8.

P. railroad; 600 acres In cultivation,
near school, good soil, all fenced and
cross-fence- d, living wster. Price,
$22.50 per sere.

800 Aores 400 acres plow land. 200
seres fine timber. 4 acres orchard,
good house, fine large bam.
running water, all fenced. 4U miles to
8. P. R. R. Bta. Place will keep from
200 to 300 head of cattle; 312,000.

120-Acr- e farm. 17 miles from Portland.
4 miles from R. R-- station, churches,

store, P. O.. etc.; 3 seres In hops, 2
seres beaver dam; house,
large new barn; stock, farm machin-
ery, feed and everything goes with the
place at $42.50 per acre. Terms.

Parma All sixes and prices, in any di
rection from city.

Investments
$318,800 buys H block rrf ground. 3 store

rooms witn ziats auuvo mem, nu o
cottaa-es- : must sell this week.

11,600 buys fine double house of 32
rOOmS, milium. WHIR ii imii i ii linn.
a money maker.

87.800 buys lot 70x100 feet, with fine
nouse on am near nui m.

CHarlesote (EL Smith
lio Alisky Building.

$35 LOTS
All unsold lots in Peninsular Ad-

ditions are for sale at $35-- - Must
be sold to close out estate of L. D.
Brown. Lots are cleared, high,
sightly, level; Bull Run water,
streets grsded and the price is one-quart- er

for what adjoining property is
selling. Title perfect abstract fur-

nished with every sale.

Sherman D. Brown
1 r 3Ji Stark Street

Homebuilders and Speculators
Your Attention!

Do not fall to carefully .laariB. WALKTJT

Mil property. It Is located oa th. asuet
algbtly table land between to. rlrrra ant
on both ear Uses. No aaestloo Wslsat
Park will become th aiost rateable resl-de-

properly In the city ot port la ad.
Prices nvst liberal. Terau rath; nionthlj
or quarterly parirenta. Title perfect. War

raaty deed aires. Complete coatrset with
each sale.

ro yourself a klndoeM by calling or
.ending for WAWtUT PARK maps.

RRMKMKBH. I bar. many mere rnoire
bargalna In ror t la ml property.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
ftesesr Seal Batata Dealer. H

of Caam.re..

MOTIOX.

NOTICB Or ANNUAL MEETING 08" STOCK-
HOLDER. THE OREOON WATER POWER
A RAILWAY COMPANY Notice Is hereby
siren that the regular annual wesflsg of the
tochholesr. of the Oregga Water Power A

Railway romp.nr. corporatloe, will he
h.M at to. offle. of th. company, cornel
Klrt .ad Alder streets. In th. city of Port
land, Multnomah county. Onsoa. at th
hour of 10 o'clock a. JB- - of Tseaday. the 10th
day of Januarr. MOB, Th. said aaeetlag will
b. held for th. purpoea of electing directors
for tn. dDsaine rear and for the tranaactli
of inch other business ss nsy be legally
oroucnt neior. it. Tnia notic. is girra par
auani to tn. requirement ot tn. oy laws of
to. company. W. T Mi'lR. Secretary
Oregon Water Power A Railway Company

NOTICE or SALS 1 will sell at public ane
,(,... ., U,m K- l- flwk . ...
Ollaaa. Portland, Or., oa Uw Slat day ot
December. 1804, at 3 o clock p. a., ane
thoroughbred stallion, called "Eatiel," ealor
dark bay, age tarn years past, to recorer Mil
far csr. sod keeping of aald property and for
uit coaia aua ai.ournemenu ox aaia aaie.
Portland. Or., Dec. 21. CHRIS 8IMPSON.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCSKN: I hereby gin
Dm mat i .Daoiuieij rents, to pay any
aeou tost may D. contracted By my wire
Mr. K. B. Sleet. It. 8. BLOAT.
December 33. 1004.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT orTICE.
SB North Second St.

Portland. Or.
Skilled Sod unakllled male labor promptly

eupBllad for stl lnduatrtee.
HELP ri'RNlSHBD FREE TO EMPLOYERS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
REGISTRATION FREE Or CHARUE.

Applicants for work charged only for what
I eaa aecora for them. free baggage

6. R HANSON. JR., l'n.urletor.

THB original John A. Molar baa opeaed oa. of
bia ramoua lartnr college at sea t lay street.
Baa Fraaclseo. Special inducements this
month; positions guaranteed; tattioa earned
while Warning. Call or writ. Charles

agent. 213 Morrison st., Portland.

WANTBD lady or gentleman to travel tor s
boos, of 8260.000 capital; salary $1.02 a
year and all expense paid weekly. Address,
with atamp, giving name, street sod num-
ber. O. W Kellogg, general delivery.

MEN to learn barber trad. In eight weeks and
secure positions , constant practice; expert in-

struction and examination: wages earned
while learning. Catalogue mailed free. Moler
Syatrm College, San Francisco, CaL

THB COLUMBUS CALIFORNIA
Win. ISsBot, headquarter for cooks sad
waiters; su sinos or wise oc per giaes retail.r. una, iss rosrta St. raps aasa

CHRISTMAS WKEK 1 lb. soft4b.ll slmonda.
15c; 1 lb. bow walnuts, 16c; fancy mixed
candy, 10c. Cbehak Bros., 764 First st.

WANTED A good, reliable tenant for
house, near ear line; rest reasonable

C. R. DONNBIX A CO.. 280 stark at.

flkf I I.AKS and Ban. pie distributors wantc'
everywhere ; no canvassing; good psy. Or
operative Adv. Co.. N. T.

SCNDAV la a day of rest. Tou should look
over the want nl they sre full of Interest
ana surprises. ttememuer, too, "xi
for IS cents.-- '

LADIES $20 thousand copying abort letters st
home: material sent free everywhere. Rend
stamped addreaaed envelope for copy of letter
and mil particulars. Jtas tern to., su Heed
building, Philadelphia. Fa.

WANTBD Ladr or gentleman for business
position; salary 312 to SIS per week. Ad
dress, with stamp, O. W. Kellogg, general
asnvery.

WANTED Immediately, girls to learn .millin-
ery; whole coarse taught In 1 month for 810.
Room 230, Hotel Brown. Eaat 802.

STTTJATIOBB WASTED MAXB.

aDTSSTIBKMEKTS under this euuMdftestasa
Inserted one Ume absolutely free. Dally or
Sunday.

MIDDLE ACED man would Ilk. work as janitor
cr anything honest; can fnrnlah references
Al. Address C. B. . Journal.

GOOD, ahlobodied man, willing to do any kind
of work st reasonable wages; tost the kind
of man you need. Call or address WM.
PEAK F, SO North Second St.

SITUATION wanted by an experienced man in
Oyster stand, any sort of work. L A 3,
car. Journal.

WANTED situation ss cook by s colored lady;
experienced. L 41, ear Journal.

WANTED Land to dear; wood to cut by
cord, or gat out piling.

srruATioaTS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this cutsslflestJoa

lnaerted oa Ume abeolutely fm. Dally or

OBNBRAL repairing done to ladles wardrobes,
pressing, cleaning and binding skirts a spe
cUlty. SOS Alder, upstairs.

WANTBD By a lkdy of 80. charge of rooming
house; salary or commission. C. W. 5.
Journal.

WAsTTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED More apraylng and whitewashing:
the only gasoline compressed air spraying
out At on th- coast. M. G. Morgan Co.. 070
Mllwaukle St. Phone Eaat 2017.

WANTED To buy a bouae and lot on eaat aid.!
between Hawthorne sad Morrison streets
Twelfth and Thirtieth streets, must be res
sonable. C. W. 4, Journal.

ZS CENT8 for big Chiistmaa dinner. "tb kind
yon read about' st the Tony restaurant, 182
Burnsld. street, next to bridge.

WANTED A good coffee
L. Lamb. 8S4 East Morrison. Phone Union
3261.

WANTED To purchaa dairy milk and cream
rout, for caah. Address C W 0, care Journal

Portland's Most
Beautiful Suburb

Reservoir Park
g

Qet a lot there. Every day finds the
number of unsold lots smaller. Every-
one Who visits RESERVOIR PARK ad-

mits it to be the most beautiful of
Portland's many suburbs. It .has the
natural advantages to make it most de-
sirable. It Is ss level as a floor. Water
piped to every lot. Streets grsded.
fruit trees and berries.

Spend your rent money In owning a
home of your own.

$100.00 and Up
$5 Down and $5 per Month

ride from heart of city.
Take Mt. Scott csr to Kern and

Reservoir Park
atatlnn. Office at station. Agent on
ths ground, or apply at office of

HERMAN MBTZOBR
MLABTAOZjWa OWMSsV,

BBS 888 Trent St.. Portland Or.

WANTED
To buy s good grocery business.

HENKLE & BAKER
IT AMagtoa Blag., riftHBl. Of.

1904.

ADVERTISEMENTS Baser this eiasalfleatfra
cost in w U ..were and s
premium free. Dally or

AOIGNTtl wsoted to sell Scotch Thistle
Oregon. Washing toe.

maaV AAdress SroMimt! SLimaj.
1IJ1 owr. irJ at.. Portland. Or.

AGENTS WANTED to sen oar a.parlor, high
grad. nursery stock; saw and complete outtt
rurotaaea rra: caah weekly: writ, today for

territory, capital laty nursery Co,
Salem. Or.

AliBNTS Big prolts Is handling th. 'Ladle.'
Handy Hat Fasteners;" does awsy with hat

aeno stamp (or particulars. L. AKsj company. Wails Walla. Wash.

THREE ladlea wanted to solicit order. Apply
st once and Inveatlgate. 411 BsersBMBto
street Take colon avenue ear.

AGENT wanted, either good seller and
big prone Call today sou w asco
St., near Wheeler at.

WANTED Solicitor who eaa turn lab hood.
"I'm erioay morning hi member or lorn
mere..

WANTED TO asn.
ROOMS la sU part of the city, furnished

Apply 380 Ooodnoiigb bldg.
EXPOSITION ACCOMMODATION BUREAU.

Under direction of th Lewis sad Clark Fair
corporation.

Phone Main 6288.

WANTED To rent on shares. first class farm
with slock and Implements, with 10 to SO
mux cows, near where milk can be sold,
not less than 100 acre under cultivation
near bush preferred; view to purchasing place
n sun sine. , w. i, journal.

FOB

31.79 PER WEEK Lug, clean, fstnlskai
uuuwiwpiri room, witn ca. or iaaaary. oats,

also eaap furnished cottage.. J.Laadlgan, 1S4 Sherman. Phoa Clay BBS.

THE LINDA VISTA Nicely furnished house
keeping and single rooms; gaa, bath snd
iwon.. suit nun street, near courthouse

Tint EE large partly fnrBlshd housekeeping
rooms, Portland Heights: fin bom; Ideal
location rent 810. Phone Mala 4287.

NEW and elegantly furnished housekeeping
apartments. 818 to 325; look this up. The
l.ownsilale. tor. Fifteenth snd Alder.

880 SIXTH ST. Furnished housekeeping apart
mems; ugni tront rooms, mono Main agog.
O. HBALY. proprietor.

CHEAPEST and best single rooms sad house-
keeping anltea, 31.28 week, class In. 86
Tenth, near Stark.

81 HEVENTH cor. Osk: beautiful hooaekeeplng
room., en nuire or axngie; xirac tioor; aepsrate
i llll Slll l . BUUIIS.

FOR BENT unfurnished housekeeping room
sua i lurnisoeu Bleeping room, tall at oott
Third St.

FURNISHED house for rent; also hooaekeeplng
nioms ri.,,,.1... IKK BfUayek awaxesss. .awajjiauw afasw It ill ,., W SBSUIPOD.

TI1REK llfbt unfurnUta-p- houiep.nf room
tcV BUUIIS. J.UIMBBB TV . V. (1, jmirns:i.

LARGE airy houMkeplaff rooms. 146
av I "III, ltjyB.A ssuirisuib

FURNISHED rooms at reasonable rates.
1 y in. a en bu

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 71H
N. 6th st.

FOB BEST FUBKISHED BOOMS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this claaalflcatlon
east 16c for 21 wards sad a valuable
premium free. Dally or Sunday.

FOR RENT To man sad wlfs or to two gaa.
tic men. alcove room; also two large sad one
small room. The, room arc nlcly furnished
sad steam heated. Inquire at 67 N. Twentiethst, half block from Washington at., or tele-
phone Mala 4SOS.

FRONT parlor room, nicely furnished; one ot
the moat convenient rooms In the city; bath,
phone, gss. bouse heated by furnace, aul table
lor one or two gentlemen: also large alcove
room. 003 Everett, cor. Seventeenth. Phoa
Main 3084.

THRBB newly furnished bedrooms for rent ta
private family; electric lights sad bath; 1
block from ear line; nice, quiet place, term,
reaaonahle. Call 181 Bast Thirty-thir- st.

FURNISHED and anferntsbed housekeeping
suites and single rooms; slso single sleeping
rooms very reaaonahle 206 Washington,
bet. Front sod First. Hood 44S.

FOR RENT Large front famished room, one
block from two car lines, two blocks from
"The Brown. 438 Bsat Clay, near Sixth st.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL 845 Bast Oak Furnlahed
sad unfurnlahed boxta.he.plDg rooms; lodging
81 per week sad up. Phone Scott 884.

ROOMS B suite or single: houaekeeplng rooms,
gss stores, bath and electric lights; tranalente
solicited, ilarauam. 146V Sixth st.

"THE OTIS" New building, new furnlahlnga,
very homelike: rooms 82.80 par week and
up. Bast Burnsld. snd Union see.

FOR RENT One large frost room, furnlahed.
with gs and bath. Apply at 567 Madlaon.
st.' pVhm Maia sees.

NICELY furnished room for rent, steam heat,
new management. Hotel Berg, corner 13th
and Aider sta.

NICELY furnished room for one two gentia
men; central location, gas, ns to.
364 Twelfth st.

FURNISHED rooms hy th. day, la enter of
business aectlon "The Castle." STS W sell-
ing ton St.

FURNISHED rooms with stoves, 88 tnd 86
per month. 831 Vk Water snd Clay. Mrs.
M. Jans. ,

CHEAPEST and beat located rooma la Portland.
41 week up. Oilman, Flist sad Alder sts.

NBWLT furnlahed unlet transient
roans at.

CLIFTON, 3S8H First at., e
83.38 per week sad up.

NEATLY furnished rooma, reaeonable. 847
Taylor at.

TWO nicely furnished rooms. 861 Oak at.

BOOMS AsTS Bo ABC.

NICELY furnlahed room for two gentlemen,
with brcakfaat and dinner. 316.60 each; co-
nvenience 86 North Eighteenth, near Waah
ington st.

FRONT salt, very sic for three; slso nice
single room; select private boarding; nice
bouse, centrally located. 304 Columbia. Main
3n..

BOARD snd room, private family, for 2 gentle-
men. 831; conveniences. 88 North Eighteenth,
Bear Washington

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board. 602 Clay; rea-
sonable with home comforts. Phone Mala

ONE room for rent, with board; bom. cooking.
Apply 361 Taylor St., ear. Park

HOUSE FOB BENT FTJBNITUBE FOB SALB

luii m. F. house oa eaat aide, furnlahed
first cIsms throughout, rent SIS; lease say
time; sny one renting this houae ran have
the furniture cheap ORBAT NORTHS RN
REAL ESTATE- CO.. 8 Lsbbe bldg., 237 Wash
Ington at. Phone MalB 6133.

FOR RENT 4 room house, 310: newly papered;
furniture for sale; all aew: Buck's steel
range, carpets, fruits, wood. etc. ; 1176. Cell
340 Morrisor phone Bsat 18SS.

FOR BENT FARMS.

FOR rest on shares, an apple and prune fsra
In flrat-claa- . condition. nesr Vancouver.
Waab. : good house, barn tnd garden N. I.
Noble. Onmmerelal blk

RANCH suitable for chickens sad small dairy,
Bar Monta villa, house, bars. McCoy, S3
Tenth, near Stark.

FOR BERT FLATS.

826 no Ji st what you are looking far. Five-roo-

flat la good condition; bathroom, hot
sad rold wster; room well lighted; near fair
grooBds. Csll st 164 North Fourteenth 'St.,
corner Irving

FOR rtr.NT 2 4 room, modem Sats. 4ST snd
teS Mssea St., 4 blocks from i n ion ave.,
810 and 318. 248' Morrlann at., room B

TWO new. modern B room flats, en block
from steel bridge, eaat sts. lBes.tr 38
Larrshe at, -

i i iss. i.. n.iwM.

164 Stores. SO .ore. lb cultivation. 4 acres
10 acres stashed, balance timber, tut

Ve' la 11 mils from Purtlsnd, on good roau,
soli Is rich .wale and very productive. Price
SOU per acre; very easy terms.

10 acres. 9 In cultivation. 130 fruit ticca;
good bouse, new bam; ouly 8 in I lea
rrom Portland. Price 81,100.

2W seres, all Is berries snd fruits; good
houae. new bam, HxitHI, with 16 ft. shed,
lust 10 miles from Portland; building alouv
worth l, 400; will sell for 81.100.

318 sere, on Lewis river, 280 seres level.
ISO seres of river bottom Mature, joins th.
town of Ls tenter oa the south, balance of
place Joins the town oa the north. 30 acre,
under cultivation; soil fs very productive;
good orchard, good y house,
veoodhouae snd outbuilding., frame bam.
80x60, with aide ebeda ob atom pillars; boat
lanuing on place; tots putc wen watered.
an excellent dairy ranch. I'rlce SO.UUU. ,
caan. balance long time; ta nouao la
ton ii, and 70 town lota ot La Center
Included at this price.

140 acre. 8 mils from Vancouver, 46 errea
"under cultivation; H.ooO.out) feet cedar snd
oak os balance ; oa Salmon creek; sawmill
Vs mile awsy; good house, 3 barns, 2
aprlnga on place, scboolhous on place; soil
vary productive ; 8 horses, 3 celts, 4 besd
cattle. 3 calves, 4 plga, 1 good wagon. 1

a seated hark, 2 good bugglea, 1 2 aectlon
harrow, 1 cultivator. 1 plow. 2 new acta of
harnesa. I buggy barneaa. all small tools
and household furniture; SO tons ot hay lu
barn and 2 acre potatoes. Price only 86.0UU,
88,000 cash, balance 6 per cent.

163 acres. Ti In lit I va lion. T acre beaver
lam, 10 acres la hops, goud bophottae. dwell-
ing end bum; ouly 8 miles from Purtlsnd; 3
miles from It. It This Is s splendid buy at
867 per sere; 82,000 cssh, balance oa very
essy terms. ,

180 seres. 46 In cultivation. 60 scree slushed
and seeded. 30 sere of fin timber. 30 seres
more can be put in cultivation easily; run-
ning water the year round; orchard. 2 barns
and houae; 11 miles from Purtlsnd. Price 860
per acre; $1,600 cssh, balance on long time.

106 acre. 66 seres under cultivation, balance
alaahed and seeded; 12 mile from Portlaad.
8 mile from O. W. P. A R. R. Co. ;
good bouse, newly painted and papered,
new big baiu. good outbuilding, windmill,
water piped to house and barn. So orchard,
good garden; sll implements snd machinery
go with the pis Price $6,000, $3,000 caah,
balance long time st 6 per cent. This ta one
of the beat farms in the county, close to city,
os" good road.

186 acres, 30 miles from Portland. 86 acres
creek bMtoK land, 8 or 7 seres beaver dam,
shout 7r sere bottom under cultivation. 40
acre upland, slsshed and seeded; new
house, fair bar a: shout SO seres of very
finest hop lsod. Price $6,260; esay terms.

16 seres, 16 miles from Portland; 4 or 6
sere beaver dam. all cleared, 200 fruit trace:
new houae; new barn; telephone and
R. F. D. Price $1,300.

We have a large list ot farms la sll parts ot
Oregon. We csn aell moat of them on esay
terms. Call In snd aee our Hat.

PACIFIC COAST LAND CO.
Phone Black tool. 211 Alisky Bldg.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT
0. Chamber of t'ommerce.

320 ACRES 120 In paature. bal. la cultivation:
glim wheat, nop or airaira laua: an nign
hottum land; black soli, a sandy- loam: sll
fenced snd cross-fence- ; crek running
through fsrm, wster, timber enough for form
nee, sll nrat class lmprovementr);
houae, 3 good barns, 1 shed 160 feel long,
gotd granary, everything complete on a
first claaa fsrm. Including sll rsmiing ma-
chinery, tools; 60 flne milk cows. o bead
hogs, thoroughbred I. O. C, 14 head horses;
2n head sheen, thoroughbred ; In Lynn county.
Or. Price $50 pr acre: pert' cash, bslsuce
leawxnahl. terms at M ner cent.

2,400-ACR- stock ranch. Klamath county, 'Ore- -

36 mllea from It R. ; l,ut acrea meadowEon creek running through, cut 1 to 3 ton
of alfalfa hay per acre; 1.000 acres s mo aa
above, without water, 400 bench land sdjolti-ln-

meadow, level laud, under ditch, Irrigate.
1.400 acres; sll csn be put In grain or slfalfs;
400 acre of timber, yellow nine, bordertns
on Lake Wright: In market at 31.60 per 1.000:
has been cruised at 4, 000. out) feet; two sets ut
buildings, isll complete, 1 mile sport, houses,
barns aud outbulldlnga necessary for a ateck
ranch; unlimited outrange; about to.Qon
scree fenced. ad 2,600 toss of hsy. $10 per
sere.

167 ACRES. 4Va mile northwest of Newburg.
or.; V) acre, cleared, nsunee piling umocr
and osk grub; Al sell; this Is s bargain at
$8 per acre.

Va mil from Sherwood, Or.; 30 acre of hop
land, on second beaver dam land; gooe orco- -

n I M , IUU IMV. fc. " pi I '
12 At RE tract, 7 tulles southeast of Portland;

N acrea orchard, balance garden; sll fenced:
pa S. P R. R. alee 0. W. P. Ry. ; one of the
best tracts of lead la Oregon; will pay 31."

$4,000, part cssh, on essy terms,Kyeer; mirehsser of farm land will do
well to see our list of good dairy farina, hop
farma, erasing rarma. berry rarma and cntcaen
ranches W can locate you anywhere near
rortlnti.l on irood Income farms: also we have
some good timber locailoua. homestead location
or tlni'jer property.

KNl'lKK US V r.S BaSHS I LU.

FOR SALE- Hood Rim farm. Su seres.
so sere Is cultivation, tine nuirainga, mea-
dow, free Irrigating wster, well, creek,
springs; four miles from Hood River; tele.

rural delivery. 00 county road. PrlcaShoe., For lease, subject to sale.
For sale or lease. Hood River fsrm, 60 seres.

adjoining above farm; 7 acre to cultivation,
good buildings, meadow, well, creak,

price $3,100; east 20 sere. 32.200:
west 40 seres $1,100; on county read; for sale
aublect to leaa.

Far aaie A fine Improved stock sad fruit
farm Best Whit, salmon. v asn. ; itsi acres
under plow; 80 acre alaahed and burned: 10
acres by pipes from springs on
place; 60 gallons per minute pure spring wster
iae orchard, meadow, all under fence;
stock, horses, all farm Implements, nearly
new: household soods. Price 38.000.

For sale, 30 seres one mile from Hood River.
oa east alone; rra. irrigating water; i acrea
In cultivation; fine orchard bearing , for sale
in lota or for leaae. Inquire of John Leland
HaaaSr.ua, Hood River, Oregon.

"CHEAP HOMER"
ISO Acre 8ns bop lsod, 40 seres under

good atste of cultivation. I1, miles from
R. R sad river town. house, large
barn, hopbona. on the river with boat landing;

all fenced. This la sll good bop land,
Ilace with terras 83.75U

SVt Acres, lVk mllea from Vancouver, go, i

4 room cottage, wood shed. barn, etc.; atc
family orchard, different varieties of fruir:
city wster oa the place. Price $1,0S6

130 Acres lo Bailee from Vancouver; 36
acrea cleared snd la crops, 10 seres green
timber, balance alsshed and burned, easily
cleared; ' mile to church and school; fair
house. 2 barns In fair condition. 2 good
orchards. This Is sa eireptloaslly good
buy. Only $3,300, with terms.

Before buying real estate nee or address
S. D. THOMPSON A CO.,

Fourth and Malm- ats., Vssconver, Waah.
Reference Vancouver Nal lonal Bank

Vaaoouver, Wash.

PREMII'M FARM :t.K acrea I allpoola bottom,
all nrat class garden, alfalfa whest or bop
Isnd splendid lmprovemrnta; premium on
wheat and live stock; worth 380 per sere;
will aell st once $60, Including livestock, ma-

chinery; everything goes; no agents. Ad-

dress F L 4, esre Journal.

FOR HALE Fruit ranch. Santa Clara Teller.
California. 12 seres prune. 8 veara old. In-

quire PselSc Lsod Investment Co., 167 Uj Flrat
sf., room 7.

farm for ssle. mils from Surer.
Henry Jones. Surer. Polk county, Or.

EMPLOYMENT AOEMCIES.

R. O. DRAKB, employment and rental agent.
206V Washington St.. Portland. Or., near
Flrat at. Wauls newcomers aa well as
pioneer, to csll; proprietors of eonceaalons,
manager, of eonceaelona, or foreign vialtors,
aecure help of toe; proprietor, of restaurant!,
hotels, hoarding house, store, aecure girls
or men white, negro, Cblnece or Japanese
help furnished free; city or out; saloon help
slo- chambermaids waitress, cooks, wait-
ers, fuel 'i v. store, laundry, fsrm. camp, mill
or ysrd men. houaework help; aaybody. Tel-

ephone Clay 440.

SKILLED AND UNBglLLBtt LABoV isf sb
description, promstir seppUad. Sre
charge t omployera.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFriCB
38 North Second street, asar Bsevsaks.

MALI help of all for sll Industries

rrvsKiN SI?
Phon Mais lam

MOUNT HOOD EMPLOYMB.TT AOBNCt, far--

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor eontrae- -

tor; beta free to employers. XI B

HBLP wasted and ssmattod, aw Is or tessaVa,
R O. DRAKB. 306H Waahlngton st-- Clay 448

AN..T.Tr,TS&Noera
FOB RENT OFFICE ROOM.

FOR RENT Desk room In good office central
Vocation: fine office building Room 6t3
Marqnsm bldg.. phone Hood 1046.

DESK ROOM Light, heat, phone free: $10 ap.
238 Washlagtes at. Phon Clay 1881,


